The names of specific places are proper nouns and should begin with capital letters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>proper nouns</th>
<th>common nouns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tops Market</td>
<td>grocery store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Elementary School</td>
<td>school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write each proper noun correctly on the first line.

1. central park

2. riverside drive

3. chicago

4. burger

5. niagara

Each place name is written correctly or incorrectly. Write correct or incorrect on each line.

6. New York city

7. Grand Canyon

8. Beach Street

9. north America

10. Strawberry island

11. Atlantic Ocean

Read each word below. If it is a common noun, write the word common on the line. If it is a proper noun, rewrite it correctly on the line.

12. florida

13. city

14. island

15. canada

16. street

17. washington
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>proper nouns</th>
<th>common nouns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tops Market</td>
<td>grocery store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Elementary School</td>
<td>school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write each proper noun correctly on the first line.

1. central park       Central Park
2. riverside          Riverside Drive
3. chicag            Chicago, Illinois
4. burger           Burger King
5. niagara           Niagara River

Each place name is written correctly or incorrectly. Write correct or incorrect on each line.

6. New York city    incorrect
7. Grand Canyon    correct
8. Beach Street    correct
9. north America   incorrect
10. Strawberry island  incorrect
11. Atlantic Ocean correct

Read each word below. If it is a common noun, write the word common on the line. If it is a proper noun, rewrite it correctly on the line.

12. florida         Florida
13. city            common
14. island          common
15. canada          Canada
16. street          common
17. washington      Washington